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*toM*saw4*finef;.thea»MMij;sf repdert, muohas
V J>*Yo h»di

wnftfi.i|*«i®rtn)iied .Id,S»Wf®» poirtiinihg “fine
roring blades, and jjreet; pretty maids,” to wit:

■■A -Te'all ponyereant-with Irish sport-
,-r;r«W|(,!ffWS(». 4h M k?wn Jthat,Kilkennyin
\'iW*M& wasthe“«nV

C. 7 'en4:ite Hunt Club the most fastidious, ee well as
ttittoeVbMjrftablefißlMlhhji" | : ■*

< e»useaoaiJ?ow&ne,Uoouatod smouptits Aem^
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" Mount ChfcrleSjLord JamesButler* Mid others, the
'creJunoftheIrish liability bfridesseveriftlEnglish

j - noblemen. Not less nobta,- were
several;of. the gentry bf ; tiio l^ntj,;wbongBt'

- i ; Vt«Vyere of ,j3it John,.
~Bowey* oMCUftne; Sir BWbard Coxe, ofOastlo*'

JV i: Bushes, *o.—aU jnen.ofunblemished
’,‘_,t- limtffgd; and residents oh their own estates,
; ,’v;; hunt.in the united kingdom (Helton

>«owbHjr not exoepted) coujdproduce finer -horse*,*
'jvV'o*» fbf men)than afield/day;with

i and after the fatigues of
' thedaywere over, the gloriona pink' dinner,.with ;

•' Ireland .to. furnish.them,honestJ-lohn. jWaleh,
v' j

_

about
v-w . ’■. tit*-fracas *?>.>:. -To whiohl s»y ‘;be hAy))—-Pin go-
-ling'to theni. Ail thiß'apjpirenti dlgTesstbn ialonly

me uearer, nndl could, hot avoid recall-
ihg reeollepUons of happy hours which -may never

• »*>«>:are etiu a| ; yirid as if ,tho
-•:■•• TfeWfsjwphWW.hutyeatorday.. ,* 4 f :y.
4 - Atrnce -to this, however—now for the raeos. If

~ - balmy,day part
’ ■'■.,■ of Qotober.that I'mountod my. horee to prooeed to

' tho racs grouu'J, a distanae of some five 'miles
lhaidbepnista-

y■’-!*uig.' .’ I had goto down from Dublin epeolalty Yo
.Y-';: »t ft(Me ritoei; Wd Shd: beenfor 1some

. 1 deys hoariug the most olcitiug, hud f must add
' . xontradictor.y, HOcouutH'regarding tlie morits bf tho

7 horses to ho.engaged in a'ccrtiiiu faoe for the
■-'•h-‘‘huhteM platOi’.' ta'whibh the.horse3 wereito he

'■ ; riddsn by. gcntlerilcnof tbc Kilkonhy llunt Ol’uh
■t inVitoepi’e abase aortas.flteVoounfry^.i'>''M
"

-■ ? .7 Although there were aoinofiYe of six hordes <in-

/ V that
- i the.ooutest-Yrould.lio betweoh 'ttt& ;"»»iW these
'. aninipls helonged to rival farmera. nsmed Ifowlan'

jaearly;thp;'^sp'!'paj|;(if fhm
‘l ' eountyi wHtf oaoh had theU partisaua prepared to
\ defend thofr champions with all sorU of weSpoua,

'*•■•'theiexeltmueat, as may. h«.: imagiued| ..ran Ypry
. high- wo distinguished memborfi of :the I Hunt

. Clubhad prumiwxl tnridothem.' Thdnval-horses
Wsro called u Whalebone,” and ‘‘ Peep: o’ day

'' - Irish ;hunter, as oould well, ho; seen.: ~-While Mh
, ■ ,y / Baker ‘was-’ to steer .“Beep o' day Boy," hfr. St;

-i Oeoige': 'rc«ia;!i‘,\Vr hal’ebinp.',' , -lSe. aiihrirers 'Of
7 . ;;" SYhalebono" wouI:l say,-“Wait tili MirthprSin'

.’- -QpergO finds Whalebone' under'hito.!' thiybe he-
<-'

.
wonit tahe tho consatooutof the.iiowlaijs—the

- ‘ ,
bodsghs. The diril a finer horse ever thrim a

, - ,' iep, or a bhuldbrridbr orer sthfaddlod a jalgSkin.”
•n - -on their,psort, tbfcbaokere of “Peep o’ day
, ,^j^j,”;w^re;i)f;the;opinion “That the dirat re-
£ ;’»aVeth*'jSdgh£Tor s lighitrof, the ,;kup’.,yne ]of tire

,-.

‘‘ Walshto id «Yer see, rwid: «uoh :en ould',! 'glair'-
"

, ,';i s Sered garfaitji'iS'i WBaleKoile:’f Coolc them up
•j v
' The*' 1(m iutbo c(mfosaed, werbverycontradictory
- ■ :raihsr,s)iBfit7lualoi-lal to

"BfcsStiiS'iSiSilSfti!
If*Jiut to atakn it-interesting/l Xithoughi B would ■

7
of the real' of

'

“ ingly, rone two days before tha.ruce, ! lounged
V - ;i!; irpuhd : tpy .friehd's’ tahles, to sniokol- 'fiiy. after-

dinner cigar, aniJ„presshthig aplughfjoas'ehdlsh
‘ tojohh fhe-grotau,!-ashed his'opinion Jon'the

il'J

■V John, sifter re-filling ami relighting hWpipe—-
* process which in Irelandlaoneof greatisoinplex-

, jitjr'iuiil'sdttiberatiohj'iticl which musi’ ho toon to
-- be eppreci&ted—hemmed orneularly, spat jthrice,
-> - wiped hia month with. the back of m 9 hand, uhd

'•< fbllOiciijgfMh;
. Ion: “Why, yoneee,' yoar hon6r, thlin’ftjowiiins■ T-'- ilaMwaya bbastlhi *Y the jeettta they rare bat I

wiahto graciona wewero asrare iv the dUpale, this
;iaight*ath*tx Whalebone’ willahowithim hothm’
bnthls tails over-that ooots*ci-th»t’aivl?.MrVBih

: ; .<Sforgeoanpnly bould hhp.” .■ > -s { -;:y "

’ This wascertalnly oracnW, andslightlY Buns-
bylsb,!’ bpt.l knew emmgb ofjohn’s peculiar
forme ofexpreesloa. to lie satlrfied ,thitl‘‘Whale-

,,, bonen waatfce hone to bade, and I accordingly ih-
, Testedon him—swlth whatresult will besseen.'

. 'Theroadstothecpurteyrerc^ci^wded-.-yFilh(stur-
dy pedoskiw, andwell-mounted. Ear-

... JMrsfconi/tho.Wahh mountiiu«
;:
iill .eegcrly dis-

<S|tieia*the meritsof ihe»eyerellpr3V*jS»j)ilb wry
IMMBP Jsrooohc,

• ifitia. straw,bed furcyehionH. and. ared--headed
finui'i wife,'aiding iujgreats tate. (or.ita oocu-
p»nt > b!ook,edtliewayV‘Somo(jfthe:»(ione*cn the
roadtuthecoufse'weroof the bloat ludtcroiis ohar-

-1 •_ _

- actor, aad.oould itortotaly ißbi’itoiwitoeaeejl cut of
" 1 Ireland/ Onthoarrivaiailhe'gate leading to the

(Wallfee .beingdemandedfrom. heroeawi'. Jndbar,'
C gtt>*e>rt»sf i&kUfwy>re potfiata Jcqulei.j■ v

./ -. tloßtoiVddCjlt. fl«flc»,hdiildßieiof«e7JMdy,” ]
‘ fellqw-'wtrald'scytSubtil I
.... . rui, acrautfll'inley’a tint, and tell him tojsind up
:y> ?■ yiiagontttiitbtotbeafoo'flhi'biietoVl;The 4 b»ite”;

~ .f 'j»wd gctc'.wwi ifMfow&frpy.iwoi’
dtnt, and rushing thtosgb'i nearly orertanied the

- r/ , i
' I '''

same man Woaidjanil ’probablythesamo day did,
withalitho pJeaiare inUfe,Bpendtweißtyin'treating
hie friend* andbooncompamonß. Onthec«juno the
soeilespresented were of th e inost extraordinaryand

% Variedoharaoter. '
;5a immiDent peril ofbeing tram!

-
« ,

■’-r.a i. of-4U .descriptions',r.Th©; :iajHQ,vill©; bl|nd|y tbe;
maJjtic, and othpw

’; r ing aorea‘*ii> excitc 'tKe ,compassion 'of .thej public,
;i wOffe'eirlly'oß the ground plying their respective 1

„ : .-avocations,. ;Imppstors.of a|l,kindsyofj niisery :i-, ; aboanded, »nd it ,w«robservablethafcthofce whoso 1
\'* ; iobdest in !
•r v ‘ , Idpti eatrea- 1 1

ties >sir the:following,might be heard:<- ‘‘For the.
1,

’’

tha poor and hor.seven or- ,1
'' phanis this day.’’ !
.. v/liinous east of countenance, exhibited jkorriblerunning eore, artistically I''

jgot up fortho occasion soHoited
" public Minparaionin a Bteototian voioe, as foltqwa: ■: ; “Ati,'j;<KHlcAil«yaH/,are yfiigtiingto:p.a*i wlthtmt

;; . V;jlarlioj'a /^hA'jroris4ilw .iraytWre tliat’a
.Vian.W waytothti. blessed. an’ holjr. Till atLough

. - :4‘;VMitn A'nS when the hlmlunbtiod-.
- ■' jngi ho in aJgjritjtjS.e- , /(Stalljpuajk'ni

yes, jre'jiagats.!’ While4:third relied4>hlav<^
' ” catpowers, and the religious chnructcr ofhismin-

, . ’ atnillyVferproTokiog compassion, tnstrains like the
•-■ . following: ,- - n ' ■•' j
'"

'
'

: ■ “ Och’twae on nChristmaa mornie’
- iilWtJeroosellilnwaehomin', . i,

- ‘ The.Uolylrimd adornin’, j , . ,
Allbe theßaltleSay; ; ,M.O j • ’

r Three Angele ona station, /; ; :
All in deep toedi tstion, . ’ , .

r , -Hriir takln' raycrayation 1
.' ! ' 'AH'hi the Baltlo Say,", . .. j

' On, every'partol the race-course, except that
iapei'Ully ieserTed for the hopieij tente werocim-

...'. itructed wheje refrMhmehte. cdiiaUUng chiefly of
: , baconjijabl>age, and /ajiinj ofwhiskey, ,

' ' ' couldhe obtained. In everyone of the tent* was
• rplpdt or ajflddte'r, and oven at the honr of my:

; T; ", ';.#^jri^j^a^aia'I heinMAeiidriA mapy placef
with greatsplrit. Inftbntof eacktent, suspended

. ffolnalongpoie, wai eitheVthengn of. the owne^
removed for the nooce fromthe froilt of hie

‘ ,')hditelrle,(lf k».kepfc.one,)or.sqinB»ymbo),Buoha»
■v;_. ‘.gndiiahmyaierring,'ora,,wlap.of'haj; by which .
‘ ii.he.Ke»l4ie,knowß;'by hW ftlitide nni acquaint- .

\* ■' ahe&h' Or some of the signs might ho|read the
;; ’ I rather; incongruous' Announcement for. a tent of:

■’.., Si&tljpnwti fpKW**, attH/Battc, Xby'Miek
**'- ' , “ GioA dry lodging by

1 fttary Mttltrionta ’ while anotbor etill, under
' the rign of the hiie.hive, ossayed tlie following

; pyetioal.fepopqmeadfvtJonofhieliquors;; ; >
• O.'i r i'j‘*lttft6hiT»we’ie'taiaiii'ei- i '

• -■e i Oood liker makMBBbonny; .
... j{ youbedry stepinon’try i- ; 4

The flavlourhy'our honay ,3' - ;
It mWtnotbeiuppoeed.howerer, that the wants

' 0f ;th4 inOT*arittocratio;portion of the eijowd were
_ ;

; at eiowy■ ■ eaUxeewere also to he fonod, rrhere the most fa»-■ hla taetes,'and wbete
.. :

"

:fland« of the flneit quality; could he

and'car’ conialiiedbini;
: : ' more, ariatooratfc had chiunf

3whrawe*tUmm
y —*■ not.eßtirely hppeleßj;

ayrrand-dllhough' the .will is atill
:,;:'tet;rVi'c|j^^j«byet,:sieia*atii.h*»’now'W»nt?og.

:|n
aforded me themoetliitenniplia'iure itf j/ehlf-

-4l :a||th«N. Ihllnde tf the b»U»d ilngen, who, os'

, gp»VWttfcmbadbtitr;**;<dd, did.not*accompany,

voeifquatitleSjOrratbertheir power of lungs, and -
'the~e!witiii£ eharooter of theirsong**'to command

#> MW* 1* {ot their
wares.

'

Heavens! suoh voioes f Their mail)object
bein£\ to; attract 'pufohaserf,' 1 ’H 'whs necessary,

ihf dfn *#4 ppwn* »race-course or a fair,
tbtfVthey; should b*he*rd| and harmony was,of-

.WufflQi gq of4~lnde <& d, I have yet to hear
an Irish wHh’even a decont voice.

/And tiled by whichthey were
On all sides' were rivals for the spare

pocket-money of the swaying and exoited orowd—-
jigglers,1 peep-shows, ! and every
pft attraction! 1 SuCh;*sounds as those .might be
heard~“Here is the lost speech end dyin’ words

iff; commonly, called 4Scuf,’ who
was hanged ikj frliftofflUnmell (Olonmell) jail, for
the - cruel: had' barbdrioits murder of his grand*
mother knd her two orphant childer/in order to
get>orQck of gtrnld; which shokad oqnsaled in the
-flare—and 1all for' wan hapenny. It may be Baid
that the'above Bradley had expiated his offences

.MVend yeoH, before, but he was. always good
fjw yrjctii 'exeoution, and We, “last, words*’ sold
amasinglyr ' >

V With Ms,silver-mouhtod, pistols I obsarved himVfullsoOn; .' ' ’ iF ‘
“ArrahV why? because ho was mo EnniskiUon
/. dragoon;.- ... ...

•* Then, fare-you-weU,m<s Enniskillen—-
“Eare-you-wellfora while-?’’ , ,
- “Whore the biases are you pushin’ to? Ye
-omadhaun of the divil, don’t you see the blessed
Infantat mefut, that you nearly tuk the toes av.
wid your brogues?” “ Oh! you want a ballad, do
you ? here it is, and the divil resave a finer songan
thocoorse,

-iiiubi pan, who let youout, sec the Shan Van Yocht,
.Uusha'Pan; wbojetyou outt 8M the Shan Van Vocht.
.My Lord, sexPan, I lariateda little plan ; .'
fie* the lord to pan;you**? a divil ita man, ,
And now you waystay out, sez the fihw Van Yocht.

if That’s tiiofirstVawe ovCoaMetor O’Connell’s,
(yn'fiyglory be hU bed I pray Jasoa this night;)'as
I was* wgringi that’s the.first verse ov.Counselor
O’Connell’s great song, whioh he sungin the Par-
liament -House whenhe was liberated be order ov
tbe Jook OvWUliugion—all for one hapenny.’’

“,Waik up now, litUo.boys and girls, smdhin-
•spoct her-Mttjaety’e.Queen Wiotorla’S, peep show,
one of which indentlqatiy she shows the young
princes and princesses, atyiosor Casti.e heveryday.
Wipe yournoses, and don’tbreathe
on the gla&s!”
. olil in>S-wli&t ibthatj s ,

“ That is the north poleby sunrise, takingon the
spot by a beautiful younglad/ of 17yearsof age.
By a looking jbothq right you will,seea whitebear
a cocklingonher cube, tho wholeformingone grand

which clearly , proves that Bri«.
tenniarules the waved which nature does procure..
'Cheep, cheep.” ■ - 1 ■■ ,{ Thonext hie fcheportrait of 11 Rickard— lKure-_
de-lAdri? so called from tho color ’of his hair,
Jiqmtke! twoFronoh/ words kurer-color, and do
lion—of his hair!"-. “Hero's the kerreotcard iv
the! iic'eS| w)ih .the'namca, weights, and colors of the
riders,La^lJ6rsix’•pen£e. ,, • pClgawa and a Jight—-
cigawB<aud * light/’ “I won’t a eigar-r-r-r!”
“ CigaWj Sir, yes Siryslx-penceSir.” ” Arrah, is it
jokinye are; six-pepee for *cfgar-r-r-r' Wouldn’t
Iget an" ounce ofr’ale-Limerick for thruppenoo?
Fll.kve tyotti a penny for iron/’., “Go/obUzeg,
youpemmed Irish plddy,l ,d hhvfi’ to .teach you to
smokeitif Idid givo it to you./

rhftiToesdiughteron the banks of Nile, ,
* ,wihf iruh dsyto bjithe in stile, , \

' And running along tho baht to,dry her skhin,,
- She hot herfat agin thebasket Mosea laylh.

The, Pceucets turnedround’tuber maid*and smiled,
r Saying,/girls,Which ay y£es oirns thlKdArllnchild.’ ”

M‘ilere’sfourteen vanesIvthe .findiniv Moses in
the Bulrushes; allfor onehapenny.” 1
’ SueU were soroe of the sounds that saluted the
ears in anyone of the numerous crowds that dotted
the ephrse: Preparations now cdfumenped for the
business of the day.. Before .the steeple chase were
one or two flat races of noparticular interest, al-
though one of them washot without.a ludicrous in-,
bident, one of the horses engaged In the race, and
colled by his owner “ Impostor,” (inconsequence
of his unreliable qualities,).having bolted from,the
.course right through a party seated on the sodat
lunch, knocking over champagno bottles, Ac., but,
strange' tossy,/njuiing npone..

Itwas nowabout three o'olock, when thb bugle
sounded for the* great taco of the day. , Through
thekindness of a friend I had obtained access to
the enclosure wherathe horses were saddled, and■ thus hadan opportunity of seeing them stripped.
There weresixhoms in ill to go, out of a dozen
entries, and thb rivals / Whalobbna H and j “Pcop
o’day Boy” were clearly , thebest of tho lot. To
ft Oritical eyei‘neither of them wore, howoyer, fit
.for a fcuf raoe, W‘they were’both entirely too
" high)1’ and were jumping opt of their skins for
ysns;of sufficient oxerpjse.: Through comb over-
sight,1-neither Of tha’horscs. had .arrivedon the

within balfan hour of the time .for
Starting, When I/gbt’(aside the,enolojare, I
jjftw Mr. Bt.George> talking earnestly to the
groom who had ‘‘Whalebone’’ in, charge', glan-
cing unbatily from time to iimo at the horse. Pre-
sently Isawafaint smile chase/ away! the frown
upon St. George’s .handsome eounienanee, and I
inwardly conjectured that he had hitoipon some
plan of getting a preparatory gallop before the
race, although how this .was to be accomplished,
knowing' tho ; wbll-knowh punctuality of Lord
Howth in starting the horses, X could not imagine.
Meanwhile /Whalebone” seemed to treat all this
.anxiety about him with the greatest contempt,
laying down his ears ominously when anything
approached him, ’ and being so particularly aotive
with his heels that I made an inward vow to give,
him*a wide beyth on the course. .‘‘Peepo’day
Boy,” bn.tho appeared ' a good-tempered
glob of. a. horse,. apparentlyfitter for a brower’s
drey thanforafour-miiedash, at racing speed,
bver one of thestillest countries inIreland. At'last
the bogle sounded “tosaddle,” and at ton mi-
nutes to. three the horses left theenclosure. They,
all suhmitted to bemountedreadily, save ‘ jWhalo-
bone,’? who reared, plunged; and*-lashed ‘but'
in all directions, much'to. the danger of hb rider,
andall butpreventing him from:getting Jnto the
saddle at all//When there, gbeotly to’my surprise,
Instead ofadopting ‘the “soothing system” with
hb horse, Bt.‘George-struck him sharply three or
four times .with the spqrs, irritating the horse nearly
to: madness, and causing him to rush through the

. gate with the speed ofa whirlwind, nearly overset-
tingthe other horses and their riders. The only
control appeared to exercbe oyer him
was te turn him away front the steward’s stand,
and he pursued his way down the bourse, literally
ftying'ovcVthe ground. Thecourse, which was ad-
mirably-kept bya. troop of the Soots Greys who

then quartered at Kilkenny} fortunately af-
forded nofobstruotion'to his.terrible .cpreer; The
wildest excltemeutprevailed; among the people oh |
e&chsidoofthe ropes, and suOh ones as 11 Oh! great i

:Saverofthp world ike’ll bekilt’/’ i* Be the Crass of |
Cashel he’s a dead man,’1 rising infcoshoub of ad-1miration as he was seen seated unfalteringly in his j
saddle, his horse-taking everything m'hls stride, I
without a', touch or a mistake. half
the, cpiirse' was -thus gone over, Btj( George
still apparently passive, when, to the'horror of
some and the astonishmentd'Hll/upOn approach-
ing the most difficult leapof the whole,he was seen'
to gather uphlsreins, take a pull at hb horse, and
turn his whip- upon him with all his force. The;
jumpbe rode at beingone of the most dangerous
sort pAa high rate of speed, deserves ,a passing de-
scription. > It was what' b called *in Ireland a
iJboreen”—a lane, generally used as a
cart-road-fromone part of a farm to another, or as
a short but io the high-road, and having almost in-
variably a high' thorn*fedoo on each s|de, with’
double-gripes,or ditohes tocariy off tho water, the
distance usually-from side to eid© being from
twenty-two to thirty feet,* a»<i Is generally crossed
in hontiug by jumping into the lane on ,one<side,
and From itinto theflcldon the other. To see aman,
therefore, instead of slackening hb speed at such
an obstacle, increase it, seemed almost , like insa-
nity,' especially witto what seemed a runaway
horse. The horse, upon receiving thoblow of the
whip, could be seen, even from tho distance Iwas,
literally* boundingfrom the earth with rage and
pain. He rushed towards the lane with tho speed
ofa cannon ball, and when Withinfour feet of it

rose In the air,' and, ’ incredible as itwill appear to
some, cleared the whole space without touching a
twig, or unhorsing hb gallant rider! People drew
their breath moro freely, and gave vent to.their
suppressed feelings in a cheer which muethavo
been hoard by St. George, who was seen In a few
minutes cantering back towards tho starting
point, bimsetfand hb horse covered with foam and
perspiration, but the latter .apparently perfectly
sobered. As almost eyery one imagined hb horse
had.run away with him, few apologies were,neces-
sary to'the Stewards, and, aftor a fow minutes’
delay, the horfoa were started for tho race.
.lasked.my friend-John, who was on theeoorso

driving his master’s family, what the ohanoes
were now for. 7 his answer was
significant and . satisfactory—“JJe the mortlal,
year honor, whin' I satf Mr. Sin George layon’ to

horse,ooihing to the Borcen, I thought some*
body’s nlok most be bruk } but when I saw him
land safe, I said to myself, ‘ Its a Boyne salmon to
a Waterford. hake’ an Whalebone; all ho
wanted was ,a little of the dlvil tuk oat of him,

h©!|i,gp as.paysable as a lamb,”

; And John prognosticated truly. The race was
had it all his own way.

from thestart, coming <in an easy winner. by ten
lehgtbV|,'anr| >iiutonmng u Beep o’ day Boy.”
Tberer wkij ©m ’dn. tbef road home-

.yrards, 1. 1,be«iltfui „fight between the
iivai.factions,vin.}whiehi fbnr of tho i‘Nowlans”
‘‘were^ and.
several others WeVia>eyemy wOqhded.'
- I wishX pould ena mylittle sketob by a
vWo ofoofigratnlatidn on'thO'ttiwsda of our Ameri-
pan.horses; hat “better luck >et{ time;” and

• with, this slneete wlflh, and that l mky not have
proyed tiresometomyreaders, 1eoaClude'myflrfl 1
attempt.to .describe Race.” if;

• tfThe distaitee cleared by ‘.‘Whalebone at.this jiuan was, measured after the race, and was'
’exactly twedfyrfwfeet and six ipohjts. ; Thehorn
-iriu the^oou^eitg, the

. andW«r;th*,ef#ipk ,>‘Bltteritinfv3ddedto”iB
laurels by winning almost every race he was en-
gagedid

■' 'rt'Cr;)

.A,t a State ccinventjon, pf baptists of
South .Carolina, 'held at, Greenwood,' on tho
28th ult., a report closing with tho following
resolutions \yas-adopted s,.
. “Resolved, That this, .Convention regards
the late action of the American Tract Socioty
on the subject of slavery: as unconstitutional
and unjust, and speciallyoffensive as breathing
a restless, persistent disposition to meddle with
whatbelongs not to them.

“ Resolved, That tho members of this body
cannot contribute funds to the American
Tract Society, norrecognize its agents or col-
porteurs, while the action referred to remains
uhretracted j and that we advise
.ftionds throughout the Stato to adopt a similar,
course.” :., ’' , ‘ , ;

Kev. Lewis R. Dunn, formerly pastor of the
Central M. B. Church in Newark,and recently
located at New Brunswick, we learn from tho
Hudson Star, has been transferred from the
New Jersey Conference to Hudson City Sta-
tion, to till tho pulpit mado vacantby the re-
signation ofRev. D; Stocking, on account of
sickness. The Hudson Star says he was to
assume tho pastoral care of the Church on
Sunday last. , . ,

The oldest minister now in this Country is
tho Rev. Laban Ainsworth, of Jeffrey, N. H.
He was ordained on the 10th of December,
1781,and has preached in Jaffrey over three
quarters of a century. Last Sabbath was tho
one hundredth anniversary of his birthday. In
the afternoon he walked to the meeting, and
was able to hear the discourse preached by his
colleague.

y \!!/ .Stiaffclliitfeons;
Ho M E 8 T E A D F O R $ 2 . 0 O '' LAND DISTRIBUTION! I

OHANOB FOR POOR MENS!
The Northwestern Mutual Land Benefit Association

will mt&ea grand distribution of 130,000 worth of roal
estate and maps to its members. The number of mem*
bers is limited to 16,000. $2.00 and five letter stamps
»r membership, or a shate. Any Individual sending10and theßtamps, shall'be entitled to Bixßharea; or

any person sending $lO with six names, with the addressof each, carefully written, shall be entitled to six shares.The distribution will be made in Chicago, gept. 26th,
1867• - • ,•,

The following la thereal estate tobe distributed :
No. I.' An improved farm of 30 acres in Cooke

Co., Illinois,, alued at $3,000
Mo. 2. • An improved farm of 180 acres in White-

sides 00., Illinois, valued at 3.000No. 3. An improved farm of 180 acreß, in White* ’
sides 00., Illinois, valued at

No, 4. Anexcellent privatereslden«e inDubuque,
lowa, valued at 3,000

No. 6. 100 acres superior farm land in Oooke Co.,Illinois, valued at ‘ jQOO
No. 6. 100acres well pine timbered inWaupacoa ’ ‘

'Co., Wisconsin, valued at 2 000
No, 7. A good lot and cottage residence inOhi- ’

capo, Illinois, valued at 2.000
No. 8. 180acres superior land inWhitesides 00.,Illinois, valued at ’ \ qcq
No. 0. 100 acres good land in Ghlppeway Co., ’

Wisconsin, valued at ’

qgO
No. 10. 100 acres good laud in Ohippeway Go.,Wisconsin, valued at ’

90Q
No. 11. 100 acres good land in ChlppewayCo.,Wisconsin, valued at jjoO
No. 12, 100 acres good land in Dunn Co., Win*consin, valued at { gQQ
No. 13. 80acres good land in Marshall 00., lowa, '

valued at ’

No. 14. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co , lowa,
valued at ’ 333No. 15. 80 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,
valued at 600No. 16. 40 acres good land in Marshall Co., lowa,
valued at 300No. 17. 40 acres good land in linn Co,, lowa, val-
uedat 300

No. 18. 40 acres good land in LinnCo., lowa, val-
uedat 300No. 10. 40 acres good land InLinn Co., lowa, val-ued at 300No. 20. One building lot in Dubuqne, lowa, val-uedat goo

No. 21. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,
valued at 300No.22. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,valued at 300No. 23. One building lot In Sterling, Illinois,
valued at 300No. 24. 40acres farm laud In Grant Co., Wiscon-
sin, valued at 300

No. 25. 40 acres farm land In Grant00., Wiscon-sin, valued at ' 300
No. 28. 40 acres land in Grant00, Wisconsin,

Valued at t 240
N0.27. 40 acres land in Grant Co,, Wisconsin,
. valued at 240No. 28. 40 acres land in CrawfordCo., Wisconsin,valued at 200No. 20-. 40acrosIand in OrawfordCo., Wisconsin.

valued at 200No. 80. 40acres land in Crawford00., Wisconsin,
valued at 200

No.31. 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at f 200

No. 32. 40 acres land in MonroeCo., Wisconsin,valued at - 200
No. 33. 40 aefes land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 34. 40 acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

valued at ’ 200No. 35. 40 acres land inDad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued At iepNo. 38. 40 acres land InBad Axe Co., Wisconsin,
valued at 160No. 37. 40acres land inBad Axo Co., Wisconsin,
valuedat 360

No. 38. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 160No. 39. One lot in Fulton, Illinois, valued at 100
No. 40. One lot inFulton, Illinois, valued at 100The distribution will be conducted fairly and honor-
ably. 3Jhe names and address of stockholder*’shall be
written on as many small cards as they have shares,and the whole placed in a box, and the first name taken
out shall be entitled to the Improved farm No. 1 1 in theabove list,and the next taken out will be entitled toN°.2, and so on until the 40 items of real estate are all
distributed. Then-to each of the remaining 14,960stockholders will be sent a cheap map ofa Western
State or Territory. A full account of the distributionwill be forwarded In a printed circular, to each memberof the Association, with the names and address of suoh
tfs may receive the real estate—to whom also the deedswill be sentand Immediate possession given. Koch ap-
plicationmust be accompanied with $2.00and five letter
stamps. Address LINDBLL, JONES Sc CO.,

au*l3 'j_ Chicago, Illinois.

'Swings jPartSa,

SIXPENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
FIFTH aud WALNUT Streets. Open dally, from

9 to 3, and on Tuesday and Friday Evenings, until 8
o’clock; Large or small sums received, and paid with-
out notice) with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, by
check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Prea’t.

YIOB FBESIDKKTS,
THOS. T. TASKER, EDWIN M. LEWIS.

6BORETARY AHD TBBABCBER,
WM. T. ELBERT.

TBUBTBIB.
wm. 0. Ludwig,
D. 0. Levy,
Charles B.Lex,
A. Miakey.
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wm. Neal,
Tbos. Neiison,
Thomas S. Reed, M. X),
James Russell,
Thos. P. Sparhawk,
Oscar Thompson,
Peter Williamson,
Isaac S. Waterman,
Charles T. Terkea.

John B, Austin,
John E. Addicks,
Solomon Alter,
91. W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
Ephraim Clark, Jr.,
Charles 8. Caratairs,
Rdbert Clark,
A. J.Drexel.Charles Dutilh,
ffm. B. foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,
Lewis Lewis, Jr.,
aul-8m

Mr., Richard 'Winslow, one of the first
founders ofTrinity Church, at Cleveland,Ohio,
died in'that'city on Sunday last. Ho was
eighty-seven years of age.

The Baptist society In. Capbondale, Pa.,
have got' the foundation for their,new house of
worship finished, and, we learn, intend to erect
and enclose their new church building this fall.
TheProtestant Episcopal society, in addition
tb other improvements effected and in con-
templation, have ordered a new bell for their
church. ■ '

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET. FIVE
PBB CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.

IVO. 88 (241) DOOK STREET FIVEil PKB GENT.STATE SAVINGSFUND.
IVO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET..— FIVE

PEE DENT.STATE SAVINGS FUND.

NO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET.—FIVE
PBB CENT, STATE SAVINGS FUND, mil-ly

, The Rev, James Shrigley, pastor of the
Hhiyersallst society, Reading, Pa., the Gazelle
iays, was on a visit to Putney,l Vermont, a
lbw Sundays ago, and had ,tnade an appoint-
ment to preach in the town hall, when, as the
people began to assemble, an invitationwas
extended to him and his Mends to hold their
meeting in the Methodist Episcopal church.
The invitation wasaccepted, and the Methodist
clergyhien assisted in the services: : On the
afternoon of the same day, the Methodist
preacher, ,Rev. Mr. Jones, delivered the ser-
mon, assisted in tho other, services by Mr.
Shrigley. The meetings passed offpleasantly
to both parties, who, on this occasion, set
aside their religious differences to unite in tho
worship of their common fcreator, Preserver
and Almighty Father.

.The ceremony of blessing the new Catholic
Cemetery, adjoining Hanna’s Woods, near Har-
risburg, Pa., will take place to-morrow after-
noon.

TjllVE PER CENT. SAYING FUND,JO N. E. corner'of OHESNUT and TENTH.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ffioQ,ooo.

Charteredby, the State ofPennsylvania, 18S5.
Deposits received daily from 9 to 4, and paid oq de-

mand, with interest.
Deposits received from merchants and others, payable

by checks on sight.
Interest allowed on the average balances.

JOHN MILLER. President
JOS. W. SOUDER, Vice President

J. L. HUTCHINSON, Secretary.

iHutljinerji mib Iron.
OAMOEL T. MER&IOK. J. 7AUGHAH UERBIOK.

WILLIAM H. MRBRICK.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
IO FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

• PHILADELPHIA.

. Tho corner-stone of the now MethodistEpis-
copal Church in Centreville, Queen Anne’s
ctiunty, Md.> was: laid with appropriate cere-
monies on Thursday lastby Rev. Dr. Roberts,
of Baltimore. The Odd, Fellows, Sons of
Temperance, and Cadets' of Temporanco at-
tended inregalia. Previous to layingthe stone,
Dr. Roberts delivered an address before the
societies and ,a- very Jarge number 1 of ladies
and gentlemen.

The members of tho Second Presbyterian
Church, Lynchburg, Va., have adopted reso-
lutions approving tho action of the Southern
delegates to the lato General Assembly in
withdrawing from that body, after tho passage
of the slavery resolutions, and appointed de-
legates to represent the church in the conven-
tion to be held in Richmond on the 27th inst.

HERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, Hirer, and Marine serrlce.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &0., Cast-
ings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Ironframe roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, Ac.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
Improved construction.

Every description of Plantation machinery, such ns
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains, Defecators, filters. Pumping Engines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. RlUieux’s Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer; J. P.
Ross’ Patent Valve Motion for Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps.

Superintendent—B. H. BABTOLp.HOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALE—-vy THE ILTiINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANYis now prepared to sell about' 1,600,000 acres of choice
Farming lau4b, in tracts of 40 acres and upwards, on
long credits, and at low rates of interest.

These lands were granted by the Government to aid
in the construction of this Road, and are among the
richest and most fertile in the world. They.extend
from North-East and North-West, through the middle
of the State, to the extreme South, and 1include every
variety of climate and productions found between those
parallels of latitude. The Northern portion is chiefly
prairie, interspersed with fine groves, and in the middle
and Southern sections timber predominates, alternating
with beautifulprairies and openings.

The climate is more healthy, mild and equable, than
any other part of the country—the air is pure ana bra-
cing, while living streams and springs of« excellent
water abound.

RICHARD NORRIS & SON, LOCOMO-
TIVE

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
SRVEIfTRBNTH STREET, HAMILTON, 7AIRYIRW AND

BPRING GARDEN STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.Rev. Samuel H. Brown, a popular minister

of the Presbyterian Church, died in Green-
brier county, Va., on the Ist inst. ,

i Tho Vestry of Trinity Lutheran Church, of
Reading, Pa., have ordered an election to be
held, on Saturday, the 16th of August next,
between the hours of 1 and 6 P. M., to make
choico of a pastor, to fill the place vacated by
the. death of Rev. John N. Hoffman. He
must bo able to preach in both languages—
English and Gorman.

Tho churchi of Rev. Dr. Bethuno, Brooklyn,
N. Y., is closed by order of tho Consistory
until thefirst Sunday in September.

Rev. Dr. Hawks has returned from his ab-
sence South, to New- York. Ho preached
Sunday bofore last at his church.

Bishop Doane has issued a pastoral letter on
, the offerings of .the Church, earnestly appeal-
ing to renewed' efforts oh 'behalf of Diocesan
Missions.. ,

Engaged exclusively in the manufacture of
LOCOMOTIVE STEAM ENGINES

Manufacture to order Locomotives of any Arrange-
ment. weight or capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,
or Buumtnous Coal in its crude state, or

ANTHRACITE COAL,
WITHOUT KHITTIIta BMOKB, OAS OR FIRS.

In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-
tives produced at these Works are equal to, not ex-
celled by any. The materials used In coustruqtion are
inade on the spot, and Insure the best quality and most
reliable stock. The large extent of Shops, add Com-
pute Equipment of Machinery and Tools

,
enable

them to execute the
BEST OF WORK WITH GREAT DESPATCH,

OP ANY ARRANGEMENT REQUIRED.

Bituminous Ooal Is extensively mined, and supplies a
cheap end desirable fuol, being furnished at many
point# at $2 to $4 per ton—and wood canbe had at the
same rate per cord.

Building Stone of excellent quality also abounds,
’which can be procured for little more than theexpense
oftransportation. . , ;

The great.fertilityof these lands, which area black
rich mould, from two tofive feet deep, and gently roll
ing; their contiguity to this road, by which everyfad
lity is furnished for travel and transportation to the
principal markets North, South, Hast. West, and the
economy with which they can be cultivated; render
them the most valuable investment that ean be found,
and present the most favorable opportunity for persons
of industrious habits and small means to acquire a com-
fortable independencehra few years. j

Chicago Is now thegreatest grain market In world;
and the facility and economy with which the products
of these lands can be transported to that market,make
them uueh more profitable,at thayrlces asked, than
those more remote at government rates, u the add!
tioaal cost of transportation Is a perpetual 1tax on the
latter, which must be borne by theprodcoor, lit the re-
duced price he receives for his grain, &e.* • , ,

The title is perfect—and when the final paymentsare
made, deeds are executed by the trustees appointed by
the State, and in whom the title is vetted, to the pur
chasers, which cpnvear to thorn absolute title*tafeesim-
ple, fro 6 andclear of ewery incumbrance, lien mort-
* fhe pricesare from $8 to £}Q: Interest only Zper ct.
Twenty per ct. will be deducted from the price for cash.
, Those who purchase on long credit, give notes payable
In two, three, four, five and six yearsafterdate; and are
required to improve one-tenth annually for five years,
so as to have one-halfthe land under cultivation at the
end ofthat time. ,

Competent surveyors will accompany those who wish
,to examine these Lands, free of charge, and aid them in
making selections. -

TheLands regaining unsold are as rich and valuable
as those which have been disposedof.

BEOTIGNAL MAPS • •

CHILLEDOAR WHEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,
With Forgings of auy site or form, ,

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS;
And MAOHINE WORK generally. !

RICHARD NORRIS,
aul-ly

HSNKY LATIHEB NORRIS.

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

BEANEY, NBAFIE & CO., j
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
. MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK-

; . SMITHS AND FOUNDERS. IHaving for manyyears been in successful operation,
and been exclusively engaged in building andRepairing
Marine and River Engines, high and low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offer their services to the public,as being fullyprepared
to contract for Engines of all sites, Marino, Kfvor, and
Stationary. > Having sets of patterns of different slice,
are prepared to execute, oraers with quick despatch.
Every ascription of Pattern-making. made; at the
shortest notice. High andyLow Pressure, Flue, Tubu-
larand CylinderBoilers, etthebest Penusylvahia'char-
coal iron. Forgings, of all sUca and kinds: Jtron and
Brass Castingsof all descriptions; Roll TurnW, Screw
Cutting, and all other work connected with the aboVebusiness. i

Drawings and specifications for all work done at their
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

Tho subscribers have ample wharf .dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lay in perfect safety, andare provided with shears, blocks, falls, &0.,&c., for
raising heavy or light weights.

THOMAS HEANEY.
JACOB G. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,!

aul-y BEACH and PALMER Btrsets, Kensington.

'• A.Baptist church was organized on Thurs-
day, tho 6th inst.,' at Hudson City, (N. Y.)
Rev. Henry.:C; \ Fish was moderator !of the
council, and Rev, W. H. Parniley, clerk. The
sermon on'the Occasion was preached By Rev.
J. L. Hodge, D. D,, in the Hall ofthe Female
Seminary.

Rev. GeorgeC. Curtis, pf Adrian, Michigan,
has received a,call.tb the,Third Presbyterian
(New School) Church, (Dr. Biddle’s,) Pitts-
burgh. . , ' '

. Rev. Henry E. Thomas, Jr„ takes charge of
the Presbyterian (Old School) Church, at
Charleston, Va. j Rev. Lindsay H, Blanton of
'that at Versailles,Ky.j Rev. F.R. Morton of
that at Rockford, Indiana.

We learn thatRoy. Mr.Breckenridge, pastor
oftheBaptist Church of Lafayette, Ind., has
been invited to the pastorship of a Baptist
church at Pittsburgh, at a salary pf $4;000.

Rev. S.-' Dyer, late pastor of tho Baptist
Church atlndianapolis, has acceptedtile agency
of the American Baptist Publication Society,
for Ohio, Indiana,and Illinois. He* will spend
the month of August in Ohio, September 'in
Indiana, and October in Illinois, in attending
Associations Meetings, etc., and will present
the claims* 6f,that society. ' ■ •
. Charleß Keysar, pastor oftheBaptist Church
at-Niagara Falls, has accepted tho call of tho
Baptist Church in Providence, R. I. .

Rev. D. N. <Sholden, D. D., lately excluded
from the-Baptist Church of Bath, Me., has
formally defined his position as ,a, Unitarian,
and has written a letter asking for a pulpit
and position before that denomination.

Awriter in the Western Recorder, giving an
account of the German Baptists, says: One
D. D., converted ftom the Dutch piiurcb, a
man of sound learning and undoubted piety,
now stands excludedfrom tho.Baptist Church
because he is lazy I”

Instructions have gone outfrom the General
-Land Office to the Surveyor-General of Kan-
sas and Nebraska; to: return a proper plat of
survey for the tract of land granted to the
Presbyterian BoardofForeign Missions, under
the 13tharticle of the treaty of 1861, in order
that a patent may. be issued for a title as re-
quired by the treaty.

Willbe sent to any one who will endow fifty cents in
postage stamps, andbooks or pamphlets containing nu •
meroufl instances of successful farming, signed by re
spectsble and well known farmers living in the neigh-
borhood ofthe Railroad Lands, throughout this State—-
alio the cost offenolng, price ofcattle, expense ofhar-
vesting, threshing, etc.,—or any etherrraormation—-
will bo cheerfully given on application; either personally
or by letter, luEnglish, French, or German, addressed
to • * JOHN WILBON.

Land Commissioner of the Illinois CentralR. R. Co.
Office in Illinois Central Railroad Depot, Chicago, Il-

linois. . , aul

Handy & morris— !MANUFACTURERS OF
CUMBERLAND WROUGHT IRON TUBES

FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.
ALSO,

GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHVS.
Warehouse 8. B. corner FRONT and WALNUT.

aul-Sm <

-ftkbictneaLocal freight n o t i o E-fT h e
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. COMPANY are

now prepared toreceive and forward FREIGUT between
Philadelphia, Lancaster, and Columbia,at the following
rates per hundredpounds;

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLOMBIA.
First Class, Second Class. Third Class. Fourth Class.

2jcts. 18 ct*. 16cts.. 14cts.
Flour, 18 cts. perbarrel.
Pig metal, 10 eta. per 100 pounds.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class, Third Class. Fourth Class.

20 eta. 17 cts. 15 eta. 13 cts/
Flour, 25 ots. per barrel* *
Pig Metal, 10 cts. per 100 poudds.

ARTICLES OF FIRST CLASS.
Books, Fresh Fish, *
Boots and Shoes, Note In Bags.
Coder and Wooden Ware, Porter and Ale In bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry In coops, 1
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,)
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,) ,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper. '

ARTICLES OF 2n CLASS.
Apples, ' Molftßsea,
Cheese. Melons,
Clover and Gross Seed, Oils incasks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper In boxes,
Candles, . Pasteboard,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,) •
Groceries, Printing Paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queenrware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco Inbales,
Iron. Jioop, band, or sheet, Tea,Leather, Typo,
Liquor in wood, ' Tallow,
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (spts.i)

Monuments, Varnish,
ARTICLES OF 8» CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turn 1, ps,
Hides,(green.) Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters ItClams, (inshell) Window Glass,
Tobacco, (manufactured.)

ARTICLES OF 4th CLASS.
Codfleh, Rosin,
Cotton, Saltj
Flub, salted, , Tobacco, (kafj
Grainof alt kinds, Tin, v

: Nails and Spikes, Tar,
; Pitch, Whiskey,
Plaster.

JJj" Foi1further Information apply to
E. J. SNKRDER, Freight Agent, Pblla.
E. K. BOICE, Freight Agent, Columbia.

aul3] W. H. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

NINETEE N TH CENTURY!—THE
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY IS THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
This Is now the great standard remedy for diseases oftho Blood, Stomach'and Liver.
It youhave a Cancerous or Scrofulous affection, at

onceuse the Imperial Drpurafiut-
Tetter.—Are you troubled with this obstinate and un-

pleasant disease? VboVio Imperial Depurative. Try
but onebottle.

Have you White Swelling, Hip Disease, or Qlandular
Swellings? The ImperialDepurative will effect a cure.
Tnrifc.

ForPimples, Blotches andEruptions of the Bkin gene-
rally, you have a prompt and certain remedy in the Im-
perial Depurative. One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy.
• Use Me Imperial Depurative> if youwould have a

clear, healthful, and beautiful complexion. ;
Use the Imperial Depurative for a diseased state of

the Liver or Stomaeh.
Forfemales of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-

tered nerves, the Imperial Depurative is lust what is
required to xe-lnvigonte theframeand restore the ner-
vous system to a healthy state.

We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
are using it every day in an extensive practice,and see
its great curative powers manifested in numerous cases.
We know it has no equal In this country.

Thecareful preparation, great purity and strengthof
tho Imperial Depurative renders large dosqs or long
continued use of it unnecessary. It acts directly upon
thediseased part, and it is uot necessaryto wait months
to discover the benefits to he gained.
If youwish to purify and enrteA the Blood , and pre-

vent disease, as wellas cure it at this season of the
year, use one or twobottles of the Imperial Depurative,and we will guarantoo its beneficial effects.

Prepared by Dr. LOUNSBKRRY & CO., and for sale
at the Principal Office, No. 60 North Fifth street, three
doors below Arch, where patients may consult Dr. L.
daily, free of charge.

The ImperialDepurative Is the great -remedy of the
nineteenth century. . aul-tf

The Rev. C. W. Thomas, of the Georgia
Conference, it- E. Church, South, has return-
ed home after a three years’ cruise as Chaplain
onthe IT. S. Sloop Jamestown, Commander
‘Ward. ‘TkoSonthtm Advocate says:

(t He hasreturned in good health,excepting a
nervousaffection, theresult oflong exposure to
tbo beat of the. tropics. After a cruise of
87,000 miles, during, which twenty-five foreign
ports were visited-—each twice and some three
times—she has returned, and that from some
ol the most unhealthy tropical stations, with-
out the loss, ofaman, and with a crew amonj
whom the good order and the unfrcquency o: 1punishment were especially noteworthy. Much
ofthis latter rosult is attributed to the exam-
ple and teachings of tli© Chaplain, whom Com.
W. characterizes as "peculiarly fitted” for
thlswork. We hope that the reader of the
Advocate may hear directly fromBro. Thomas
something ofthe varied experiences of his sea
and foreign life.’’

HELMBOLD’S genuine prepara-
. TION, Extract Buchu, removes all the symptons,.

among which will be found Indisposition-to exertion,
Loss of Power, Loss of Mornory, Difficultyof Breathing,
General Weakness, Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,Trembling,' Dreadful Horror of Death. Night Sweats,
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness of vision; Languor,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System, often enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands.
Flushings of the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Pallid
Countenance, Eruptions ou tho Face, Pains in the Back,
Heavlnegvrf the Eye Lids, frequentlyBlack Spots flying
before th*> iJyos, withtemporary Suffusion, Loss of Sight.
Ifthese symptonsare allowed to go on, which this me-
diolne invariablyremoves, soonfollow Fatuity and Epi-
leptic Fits.

The Largest Giant in the World.
The Jackson • Whig gives the following addi-

tional particulars of the weight and dimensions of
Miles Barden, who diod in Tennessee, a fow days
since: IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENT—

NEW GAS CONSUMING FURNACE.“He was twice married. His children aro verylarge, but probably none of them will ever be morethan half the weight of their father. He was quite
active and lively, and labored until about four
years ago, when ho beoomo so fleshy that he wascompelled to stay at home, or be hauled about iu a
twohorse wagon.

“ In 1839. he made a contract with a tailor to
furnish him with a suit of olothes for sso—the
cloth was to cost $5. Upon measurement, it took
12yards of cloth—so the tailor lost $lO and the
malting. The tailor states that three men, each
weighing over 200 pounds, put the coat on, but-
toned. it around them, and' walked aorosi the
square atLexington. In 1830, it took 13i yards
of flax cloth, yard wide, to mako him a ooat. It
took 10 yards of cambric for a shroud; 24 yards of
black velvet to cover tho sides ana lid of his
coffin; 125feet of plank te make his ooffin.

“His coffin was eight feet long; across tho
breast, thirty-two inohes; across tho hoad, eight-
teen inches; ucross the foot, fourteen inches; its
depth, thirty-flvo inohes. Ho weighed, in 1854,
eighthundred and seventy-one pounds. Ills height
was seven feet six inches. Ilis weight when he
died, as nearly as can be ascertained, was a frac-
tion overouo thousand pounds.

CHILSOtTS NEW CONE FURNACE,
after having been put to the most severe test, during
tho two Goto wirtbrS OF 1960 AXD 1857, has proved to
bo the most -powerful heater in the toorfrf, saving from
k to % thefuel over any of the best furnace* now inuse.
Thrsb Porxaobs are constructed ’with a cast iron ash
pit, and a broad, shallow pan-shaped Are pot, lined
with fire-brick or iron stares. The fire pot is surmount-
ed with
A SERIES OF OONEB,or TAPERING RADIATORS,

large and broad at theirbase, but tapering tosmall aper-
tures at the top, and unitingwith the auular chamber,
through which the heat and smoke pass tho tiue.
Tite whole products of combustion in tlio form of
smoke aud oases, are suspended directly over the fire.
confinedor compressed into the tapering Conks and
continually exposed to the direct action of the rays
ofhost and light from tho fire.

This heat aud light is brought toa FOODS in baou
Cone, not unlike tho

COLLECTION OF THE BUN'S RAYS,
to afocal point through an ordinary lens, causing the
smokb and OASES tobecome intensely heated anu tho-
roughly consumed, by this operation the smoke and
oases are mads equally available with the fuel
itself for heating purposes, while, in other furnaces,
it is carried offand wasted in tub cuihniy.

All porsous desirous or obtaining the besi and
MOST ECONOMICAL HEATING APPARATUS,

should not fail to examine the NRW Gas Consuming
Cone Furnace, before purchasing any other. The at-
tention of architects and builder* is particularly re-
quested. ARNOLD & WILSON,

(Successor* to S.A. Harrison,)
No. 624 WALNUT Street,

aul-tf Opposite Independence Square,

HELMBOLD’B GENUINE PREPARA-
TION , Extract Buchu, for all Diseases of the Blad-

der, Kidneys. Gravel, Dropsy,, Nervous and Debilitated
Sufferers.

IP YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of tho above distressing ailments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convinced
of thoir efficacy.

TTELMBOLD* GENUINE PREPARA*
XX RATION, Extract Duchu,

“ Givehealth and vigor to the frame,
And hloom to the pallid cheek !”

And are so pleasant in their taste, that patients be-
come fond of them.

HELMBOLD’S genuine prepara-
TIQN. Extract Buchu—See overwhelming eviden-

ces which will be produced to show that they do great
good toall who honor them witha trial. Evidence open
for the inspection of all.

HELMBOLD’S, GENUINE PREPARA-
TXON, Extract Buchu.—Price $1 per Bottle, de-

livered toany address. Depot, 62 South TENTH street,Assembly Building, below CHESTNUT street, Philadel-
phia.

Address letters, 0. T. HELMBOLD, 62 South TENTH
etreet, below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia.

, Sold by,Druggets and Dealers everywhere. Beware
of Counterfeits. au7-3m*A Touching Interview.

The -Washington (Pa.) Examiner relates the
followingtouching incident:—OnTuesday lust two
ladies from Maryland arrived In this place and
put up at the “Pulton House.” Ashort time after
their arrival; ,8 colored woman culled at tho house
and inquired* if Mrs. K. was thoro. Sho was in-
formed thata couple of strango ludios wore in tho
parlor, and upon repairing thither tho inquirer
was-informed that Mrs.R. was present, when ahe
immediately lfcft. In’thecourse of-suhour or twoan old woman made hor appearance, and when she
met Mrs. R.= the recognition was mutual, and thoyembraced each other ipa manner betokening' the
'■deepest l affection and most sympathetic! feeling,—
Mrs. R. had come,hundreds of miles fu? tho ’eape-
cial'pnrppse of visiting her old slave, and the lat-
ter in turn welcomed Her old mistress with aheart
overflowing, with gratitudefor former kindnesses.
How we d»ro W that tho breust of Mrs. R. is the
sept of more gsnuine humanity toward the'Negro,
-than exists in the hearts ofany score ofAbolitionists
in vW&shinfeton bounty.

Boots au& &\)ocq.

Philadelphia type foundry-
N. W, Cor. THIRD and OHESNUTBts.

NO. 442, SOUTHEAST CORNER OP
MARKET and FIFTH Streets.

Gentlemen’s Best Patent Leather Gaiter Boots.
“ “ Calf do. do.
“ “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties.
“ “ Calf do. do.u “ Patent Leather and Calf narrow

L. PELOUZB & SON, thankful for the liberal pa-
tronage heretofore accorded to their EjtabHahment,
and desirous to merit its continuance, would announce
to Printers and Publishers that their new SPECIMEN
BOOK is now ready, and from their increased facilities,
aro now prepared to furbish eVery thing netessary in a
complete Printing Establishment, ‘h* shortest no-
tice. Their long practical etptrieuee iu the business,
and the fact of tneir personal juperintenddneo of the
manufacturing department,'Justifies them in asserting
that they canfurnish a more• durable and'better fin-
ished article than their,cdteniporaries.Those, therefore, who desire Printing! Materials,
.would do well toapply to themprevious to purchasing
elsewhere. < . o

strep Shoes.
Boya* and Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf Skin

(Salter Boots and Shoes,
aul-tf for sale by GEO. W. TAYLOR.

•CUM, STOCK OP BOOTS SHOES.
J-1 —JOBEPHH. THOMPSON & 00., No. 314 MAR-
KET Street, end Noe. 3 and 6 FRANKLIN PLAOK,
have now in store a large and well-assorted stock of
BOOTS and SHOES, of Cityand Eastern manufacture,
which they offerfor sale on the heat terms for Cash, or
on the usual credit. ,

Buyers are Inrited to call and examine their stock.
■nl-dtf , '

Oldtype taken at 9 cents per pound, in ekchahgo for
now at specimen prices. - '- . aUI-tf

The Clerical Journalannounces thpt the late,
.commendation >Witnessed’ the Arst'admission of a
Jew to a degreeJn the .University, oi Cambridge.Mr. .ATtirat Cohen,.amephew-ofißaron'Rothßohud,and afellow commoner of Magdalen College, wasthe successful candidate.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,■ rn CHESTNUT BTKMT, fonr»nta'iPAßOKLS,PACKAGES, MERCHANDIZE- BANK NOTES ud
SI'KCtK, .elthM by it, own. LINKS, or in! connßctlon,withothur IXPRSSS COMPAMBS, to Mlthe prlnsiwl
TOWNS and OITIES of the SnltMfeut!T«:

B. 8. BANDIORD,
Generet BB^risWßMßt,

fIHARLES P. CALDWELL—Wholesale
and Retail WHIP and CANS Manufacturer, No. 4

'North FOURTH Street. _ &u 4
“EjILOORING BOARDS—2B.,SBO feet Caro,
Mr Unaflooring boards, afloat, for aale by

MARTIN k MAOALISTXR
»ol 1W North Water Stmt.

’

1857.

Ooorge H. j- ~

A.O.Oattell,Joseph Edwards,John o.Bale,
Hon. lienry M. Fuller,yonter S. Perkins,

Chambers.
&u 8-ly *

Snonrance
S^sßm^N?foNTrK?BTS T oM:f the Quaker"oity insurance']
PANY.-WALNUT STREET, SOUTH-WEST CORNER J. COMPANY. Offlco No. 408 (Into 93) WALNUT gt.
OP. THIRD, PHILADELPHIA. Capital and Surplus, *250,000.

iHCDRPO&iTBD bt thb Stats op Pshnsylvania. This Company continues to nuke Insurance against
Money is received la any sura, large or small, and in- *® M ,or damage or Fireand the Perils of the Sea, Inland

teretit paid {tom the day of deposit to the day of with* Navigation and Transportation, at current rates,
drawal. OFFICERS.

The office is open every day from.9o’clock in tbo President—-GKO. U. HART
morning till 7 o’clock in the evening, and on Monday Vico President—E. P. ROSS,
and Thursday evenings till 9 o’clock. Secretary and Treasurer—H. It. COGGBHALL.

AH sums, targe or small, are paidback In gold on do- Assistant Secretary—S, H. BUTLEB.
mand, withoutnotice, to any amount. DIRECTORS.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President, JS. W. Bailey,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President. Charles G. Imlay,

Wm. J. Rbud, Secretary. Wm. D. Lewis, Jr.,
DiRiOTOBS : J. L. Pomeroy,

Hon. HenryL. Benner, C. Landroth Munns, Andrew R. Chambers.J EdwardL- Carter, F. Carroll Brewster, H. B Coggshall,
Robert Selfrldge, Joseph B. Barry, Samuel Jones, M. D.,
Sami.K. Ashton, Henry L. Churchman, A. F. Cheesbrough.
James B,Smith, Francis Lee.
This Company confines its business entirely to the

receiving of money on interest. The investments,
amounting to over

ONE MILLIONAND A HALF OF DOLLARS,
are made in conformity with the provisions of the
Charter, In REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUND
RENTS, and suchfirst class securities as will always in-
sure perfect security to the depositors, and which can-
not fall to give permanencyanu stability to this Insti*
tntlon. aul-ly

GRfB n«T^ElTERN INSURANCE AND
WALNUT STREiiT 1^DKU’ nU > No' 331 < l,t* 107>

' c**«ter perpetual. A^thorired
*Htls INSURANOE—On merchandise generally,household furniture, od stores, dwellings, Ac Limitedor perpetual. ° ’

MARINE INgURANOB-On cargoes, freights andTeasels, to all part* of the world.
8 *

g '
INLAND INBURANOK-On goods by rivers, canalslakes, and land carriage, to all parts of the country.

*

DIRECTORS.
Charleso. Lathrop, 1423Walnut Street
Alexander Whilldin, 14 North Front Street.
Henry D. Bloore, Parquhar Buildings, Walnut St.
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, HunterA Co.
E. Tracy, firm of Tracy A Baker.
Thos. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie A Zeller.StillwellS. Bishop, firm ofBishop, Simons A Co.William Darling, (late ofBeading.)leaao Haxlehum, Attorney and Counsellor.
J.R. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White A McCurdy.
John Biee, 00 South Fourth Street.
Jas. B. Smith, firm ofJames B. Smith Sc Co.Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmiths* Hall.
£. Harper Jeffries, firm ofWm.H.Brown Sc Co.

0. 0. LATHROP, President.
,

WM. DARLING. Vice President.Joseph J. Hookbl, Secretaryand Treasurer.
H. K. RiOHaaneos, Assistant Secretary. ougs*ljr

Rtuhtibj thi Sttiati tad Hauir t/Siftiuata-tic" 0/ tht Commentßtalt\ iff Pe*aiylnaaiai» Bin-erat Assembly met: That thefollowing amendments are
preposed to the Constitution of the Commohwaltk, In
accordance with the provisions of the' tenth article
thereof.

Philadelphia fire and life in-surance COMPANY, incorporated by the State
of Pennsylvania in 1&48, are now established in their
NEW OFFICE, No. 433 CHESTNUT Street, wherethey
are prepared to make ALL KINDS OF. INSURANOE,
from LOSS BY FIRE, on property of every description,Id Town or Country, including PUBLICBUILDINGS
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIESand MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, YESSEIH, Ac.Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds! STOCKS OFGOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goads on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS and MECHANICS: FURNITURE, JEW-ELRY, FIXTURES, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,at moderate
rates of premium, and for any period of tune.

This Company refer to their past career as an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all their
LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claimsagainst them. ROBERT P. KING, Pres’t.

M.W. BALDWIN, Vice Pres’t.
Fjuxoib Blackbubxi, Seo'y. aul-3m

FIBBT AXXXDXBKT.
There shall be an additional article to said Constitu-

tion tohe designated as article eleven, as follows
ABTI6LB xi.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

Life insurance and trust com-
pany.—ThePENNMUTUAL LIPE INSURANOE

COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THtED and DOCKStreets. Capital, $612,723 03.
INSURESLIVES for short terms, or for the whole

term of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-chases life on interests in Beal Estate, and makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trusteesand Guardians.

HONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT ia any amount—
Five Per Cent. Interest allowed from date of deposit,
payable back on demand without notice.

ABBETS OF THE COMPANY, January let, 1857.
Loans of the State of Pennsylvania, Phila-

delphia City, Penn’a Railroad, Camden
and Amboy Railroad, and other Loans $179,885 88Bonds, Mortgages and Real Estate 117,137 19

Stocks In Banks, Insurance, Gas and Bail.
road Companies,. 81,729 98

Fremlnm Notes and Loans on Collaterals.... 193,692 0'
Cash In Bank, dne from Agents, Inter*

eat, Ac
Guarantee Capital, Subscription Notes

.. 38,780 47
100,000 00

1711.225 03
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. BTOKES, Vice Pres’t.

Joxx W. Hobnob, Secretary. anl-ly

Arctic fire insurance compa-
NY, NEW YORK.—Office, No 29 Wall street, ad.

joining the Mechanics’ Bank—Cash Capital, $250,000,
with a surplus. This Company insure Buildings, Mer-
chandize, Furniture, Vessels iu port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Loss or Damage by fire ana
the Bisks of Inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Grinnell, JoshuaL. Pope,
Caleb Barstow, RufusR. Graves,
Henry O. Brewer, Henry Davis,
Edmund Penfold, O. 11. Lilientbal,
Hanson K. Coming, Thco. Polheuius, jr.
Ogden Haggerty, Elisha E. Morgan.
Thomas Monag&n, Abm. R. Van Nest,
John 11. Earle, William A. Cary,
Albert Ward. Thomas S. Nelson,
Charles Easton, James W. Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A. Macy,
SamuelG. Glidden, Edward Hineken,
gtepb. Camhreleng, Wm. E. Shepard,
Thomas Scott, CharlesL. Frost,
John Ward, Lothrop L. Bturges,
HenryK. Ilogert, WUllam R. Fosmck,
Peter Edes, Emery Thayer,
Benjamin H. Field, Geo. westfeldt,
A. R. Frothingham, Salmon Taylor,
Thofl. 7.Youngs, Henry E. Blossom'.

SamuelL. Mitchell,
ALBERT WARD, President.

BiqhabpA. Oaklbt, Secretary, au 10-ly

TMTANDPACTUBERS’ HTSUKANOE
1.7 X COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by
the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $500,004. Fire,
Marine,and Inland Transportation, (

DiaiOTOaa.
Aaron 8. Llpplncott, Charles Wise.
Win. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
CharlesJ.Field, JamesP. Smyth,’
Wm. B. Thomas, J.RinaldoSank.i
Wm.Neal, John P. Simons,

AARON S. LIPPXNCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.
J. W. MARTIEN, Surveyor.This Companywas organised with a cash capital, and

the Directors have determined to adapt the business to
Its available resources—to observe prudence inconduct-
log itsaffairs, witha prompt adjustment of losses.

Office No. 10 Merchants* Exchange, Philadelphia,
aul-dly ■ , ; i

SxOTioa 1. The State may contract debts, to supply
casual deficit or failures in revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for; hut the aggregate
amount of such debts direct and contingent, whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acts of the general

assembly, or at different periods of time,shallsever ex-
ceed seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and the
mouey arising from the creation of inch debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which It was obtained, or to
repay the debts so contracted, and to ne other purpose
whatever.

The mercantile mutual insu-
rance COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.—CfIIee

No.222 WALNUT Street, opposite theExchange. MA-
RINE RISKS on Vessels, Cargoes, and .Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION RISKS, per Railroads,
Canals, Boats, and other carriages. , ,

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually among the As-
sured, and ample security in cases of loss. > ■Diacoroas.

Edward Harris Miles, Thomas T. Batcher,
JohnM. Odeuheimer, Algernon £. Ashburner,
Mahlon Williamson, Alfred Fauitt,
Samuel J. Sharpless, ,Thomas S. Foster,
Isaac Jeanea, Qustavus English,
Henry Preaut, James U. Stroup,Edward G. James, Alfred SUde,
.William L. Springs, A. ft. Cattail,
Franklin 0. Jones, Oarstairs,
Daniel Haddock, Jr., Samuel Robinson,
William Taylor, John 0. Keffer,
James Murphy, John P. Steiner,
Wm. F. Bnmn, Honry Crambo,
A. J. Antelo, Wm. J Caner,

Samuel L. Oreutiborg.
EDWARD HARRIB MILES, President.
ALFRED FABSITT. Vice President.

Jobs O.Ksrrxt, Secretary. iaul-ly

Girard fire an
ANOE COMPANY, PH

62 WALNUT street, west of
“FIRE BISKS 0

fiiaxo:

ID MARINE INSIJR-
IILADELPHIA—Office, No.
' THIRD.
ONLY TAKEN.”
IVORS.

Jer. Walker,
Jno. McClure,
Tho. Craven,
A. 8. Gillett,
Furman Sheppard,

‘ Sami, Jones, M. D.,Joseph Klapp, M.D.

Skotios 2. In addition to the above limited power,
the State may contract debts torepel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defend the State in war, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State: bat the
money arising from the contracting of such debts,' shall
be applied to the purpose for which it was raised, or to
repay such debts, and to no other purpose whatever.

Motion3. Except the debts above specified, in sec-
tions one and two of this article, so debt whatever
shall be created by, or on behalf of the State.

Ssctiox 4. To providefor the payment of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session,after the adop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fund, which
shall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest ou suchdebt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by asum not less than two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
, ” 5 whichsinking fund khall consist of the netannual

the public works, from time to time ownedby
°~TJAor the proceeds of the sale of ths same, orany partthereof, and of the ineome’ or proceeds of saleof stocki ownedby the State, togetherwith other funds,orresources, that may be designated bylaw. The saidsinkingfund may be increased, from time to time, hv as-

slgnUig to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the State, not required for the ordinary and currentex-
penses or government, and unless in case of war, inva-sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fundshall be used or applied otherwise than inextinguish-
ment of the public debt, until the amount ot such debt
is reduced below the sum of five millions of dollars.

,Wm. M.Swain,
John Anspach, Jr.,
11. N. Burroughs,
J. B. Hughes,
F. D. Sherman,Wm, P. Hacker.
J.P. Steiner,
H. A. Shackelford,

' Hon. J@£ii JONES, President.
Hon. O. W. WOODWARD, Tice President.

Jno. S. McMdllih, Secretary.
Jamk3 B. Alvord, Assistant Secretary. aal-3ra

/CHARTER OAK FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY op HARTFORD. CONN.

Cash Capital (300,000. Losses In Philadelphia and
vicinityadjusted at the Philadelphia Office.

By leave werefer to
D. 8. Brown & Co., Phila. j Hon. Joel Jones, Phils.
Ghaffeea, Btout A C0.,“ ( Hon. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hicker,Lea&Co., “ I Hon.T.S.Williams, Halt’d

We have facilities for placing any amount of Insu-
rance In the mostrellablo Companies.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, No. 413 told No. 145) CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON frROOD,
Agents.

Sbbtiox 5. The credit of the Commonwealth shall not
in any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any.
individual, company, corporation,- or association; nor
shall the Commonwealth hereafterbecome sioint 4wner,
or stockholder, in any company, association, or cor-
poration. j

Sbotiox 6. The Commonwealth shall notassume the
debt, or any part thereof, ofanycounty, city, borough,
or township; or of any corporation, or association; un-
less saeh debt shall have been contracted to enable the
State to repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time Of war, or toassist the State’ in the
discharge of any portionof its present .indebtedness.Sacziox 7. The Legislature shall' not authorise any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a rote of ft* dasens, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in' inj company, association or
corporation; oi*to obtain money for."or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, institution or party. ♦

bxcosd amikdxbxt.
There shall be an additional article-to said Constitu-

tion, to be designated as artida'Xll., as follows:
ABTICLB XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.

ipOMMONTfEALTH FIRE INSURANCE
\J COMPANY. OP THE STATE OP PENNSYLVA-
NIA.—Office, N.W. Corner POURTH and WALNUT
Streets, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, $500,000.
Paid-up Capital. $200,000.

DAVID JAYNE, M. D., President.
THOMAS S. STEWART, Vice Prea’t.

Sahpbl 8. MooS, Secretary. aul-ly

American life insurance and
TRUST COMPANY.—lncorporated by the Legis-

lature of Pennsylvania. Capital $500,000. Charter
perpetual. Office In the Company’s Buildings, S. E.
Corner of WALNUT and POURTH Streets, Philadel-
phia.

This Company insures lives during the natural life,
or for Bhort terms, at the usual mutual rates of other
sound companies. '

Stockrates about Twßtrvrper cent, lover than above.
... Premiums may be paid quarterly, half yearly or
yearly.

FIVE PER CENT. SAVINGS FUND.

No county shall be divided by a line cutting off over
oue-tenth of Its population, {either to form a new
county or otherwise.) without the express assent of
such connty, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
shall any new county be established, containing less
than four hundred square miles.

THIRD AICtKDXBXT.
From section two of the first article of the Constitu-

tion strike out the words, fi ofthe city ofPhiladelph in,
and of each county from-section five,
same article, strike out the words, “ofPhiladelphia
and of the several eovnties;” from section seven, same
article, strike out the words, “neither the city of Phi-ladelpkia nor.any,” and insert In lieu thereof the
words, “and no;” and strike out “sectionfour y same,
article and in lieu thereof insert the fallowing;

“ Section 4. Inthe year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, and in every seventh yearthereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioned and distributed equally, throughout theBtate, by districts, in proportion to the number of taxa-
ble inhabitants in the several parts thereof; except thatany county containing at least three thousand five
hundred taxabies, may be allowed a separaterenreaen-
tation; but no more than three counties shall be joined,
and no connty shall he divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxabies to entitle it to at 1least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned It, ana
shall he divided into convenient districts.of contiguous
territory,'of equal taxable population as near as may be,
each of which districts shall elect one representative.”

At theend of section seven, same article, insert these
words, “ the city of Philadelphia shall bt divided into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal in taxable population at possible, but *o
ward shall be divided in fee formation thereof.**

The legislature, at its first session, after theadoptionof thisamendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia
into senatorial and representative districts,in the man-
ner above provided; such districts toremain unchanged
until theapportionment in the year one thousand eight
hundredand sixty-four.

sonars asxxdksnt.
There shall be an additional section to thefirst article

of said Constitution, which shall be numbered and read
as follows:

SxotiDK28. The legislature shall have thepower to
alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporationhereafter conferred by, or under, any special, orgeneral
law, whenever in their opinion it may be injuriousto the'citizens of the Commonwealth; In inch manner,
however, that no injustice shall be done to the corpora-tors. .■ j

-

Money received on deposit daily, by this old-estab-
lished Institution, returnable in Gold,on demand, with
five por cent. Interestadded.

Office hours from 9 A. M. till 5 P. M.,and on Mon-
days till 8 P. M. ALEXANDER WHILLDIN,

John 0. Bixs, Bec’y. [aul-lOt] President.

„ , In Swat*,March29,lBs7.Resolved, That this resolution pas#. On the first
amendment, yeas 24. hays 7: on the second amendment,
yeas 23, nays 8: on the third amendment, yeas24, nays
4on the fourth amendment, yeaa 23, nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.]
GEO. W. RAMERSLY, Clerk.

inmmer itesorts
ISLAND HOUSE,(EaWh'UBONTTmXC-
J. INAO, MICHIGAN, bv A. T. BIRCHARD. Tho
above Establishment is now open for the season as a
“ Bummer Hotel,” for the reception of gnests. No ex-
pense has been spared tomake till f a first class Hotel.
Tbo house has beeu furnished entirely new, with every
article of fashionable furniture necessary for the com-
forts and luxuries desired by families* superior cooks,
and attentive and respectful servants, engaged to answer
tho call of visitors. The sleeping apartments are fur-
nished with all the comfortable and desirable requisites
for quiet and refreshing repose. The proprietor, how-
ever, relies more on action than promises, and will en-
deavor tobe equal to the requirements of the times and
tho public. aulo-10t*

In tbb House op RBrexsßßTATrvxs, April26; 1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pais. On the first

amendtnent,jeAS 78,nays 13; on the ttcond amendment,
yeas 57, nays 3i: on the third amendment, yeas73, nays22; on the fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7. !

[Extractfrom the Journal.] ' ■• . JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.Filed in Secretary’s office, May 2,3857. t ;
A: G. CURTIN,

Secretary ofthe commonwealth.
SxCBSTABT’S OfltCl,

Haxbisbubo, June 22,1857.
Pennsylvania ss: '
Ido certify that the above and foregoingis a true and

correctccpyoftheorigin&l “Resolutionproposing amend-
ments to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth,” with
the vote in each branch of- the Legislature njpon the
final passage thereof, as appears from the originals on
file intbipoffice. ' J

' Intestimony whereofI have hereunto setmy
[ls.] hand caused to be affixed the seal of the

Secretary’s Office, the day and year above
written. A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE, CAPON
BPRINGB, VIRGINIA, will be opened for the re-

ception of visitors on MONDAY, 22d JUNE, and will
remain open until the Ist OCTOBER.

Through Tickets can be obtaiued at Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Richmond and Alexandria.

Passengers leaving Baltimore in the early morning
train, via Alexandria and Manassas Gap Railroad to
Strasourg, reach the Springs from 5 to 6 o’clock same
evening, and those from Baltimore and the West, via
Harper’sFerry and Winchester, from 8 to 9 P, M.

>ul-2w J.. N. BUQK) Proprietor.
OUNTAIN HOUSE,

Capon Springs,July 22d, 1857.
A CARD.—The subscriber having understood that

reports are incirculation in Baltimore thatbe intends
closing tbe MouutainHouse for the season, takes this
method of contradicting them, aud saying, while the
company is not quite bo large as usual, still It is fair,
considering the lateness of the season, with daily ac-
cessions and a prospect of a much later season than
usual. It will be KEPT OPEN TILL THEFIRST OF
OCTOBER, aud longer, if necessary.

»ul-2g 6 J9HN N. BUCK.

■ lx BRXltt, Afore*27) 1857.Theresolution proposing amendments to the Consti-
tutionof the Commonwealth being underconsideration,

Onthe question,
Will the Benate agree to thefirst amendment?
The yeas aud naya were taken agreeably to the pro-

viators ofthe Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Ysas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely. Evans,

Fetter, Flennlken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Kuox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shu-
man, Steele, StrauV,Welsh, Wilkins, Wright ana Tag-
gart, Speaker—24. \

• Crabb. Cresswell, Finney,’ Gregg,
Harris, Penroseand Souther—7.

So the question was determined Intbe affirmative.
On the question, j
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment? .
The yeaa and nays were taken agreeably to{the pro-visions of the Constitution, and were as follow! viz:
Ykar—Messrs. • Brewer, Browne,' Cfesawell, Ely,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Flennlken, Ingram,
r

Jordan,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer, Sellers,Shuman,'Souther,Steele, Straub,Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart,
Spea*er-23. * * .

Nats—Messrs. - Coffey. Orabb, Gregg, Harris,
Killinger, Penroseand Scofield—B.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to tbe thirdamendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken'agreeably to the pro-
visions of theConstitution, and were as follows, vl*:

YNAS—Measrs, Brewer, Browne, Orabb, Cresswell,Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Fy&zer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Mirer, Scofield, Seller*J Shuman,Souther, Steele, Straub,.Welsh, Wilkins, and Wright

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Gregg* Harris and Penrose—4.
Bo the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourthamendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro
visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Ybas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Crearwell, Ely,
Evans, Flenniken, Frazer, Ingram, Killinger, Knox,
LAnback,Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers,Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Btranb, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—2s.

Navr—Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4
So the question was determined in the affirmative.■ ■ lx tub Hocbi op Rimibentatitbs, )

April 29,1857. JThe resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration,

Onthe question,
.Will .the House agree to the first amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Ybas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,
Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown. Calhoun,Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster,Fausold, Foster,
Glbboney, Glide*. Hamel, Harper. Heins, Hiestand,
Hill, Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks,)lmbrie, Innes, Jacobs,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson* Kauffman, Kerr,Knight, Lei-
senrlng, Longaker, Lovett; Man ear, Mangle, U’Calmont,
M’llrtun, Moorhead. - Mumma, Musselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemacnar, Pearson, Peters, Petriken,
Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey. (Philadelqhiai)iRamsey,
/York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Bhaw, Sloan,
Bmith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson wTolan,
Vail, Yanvoorhia, Tickers. Vopghley,Walter, Westbrook,
Wharton. WilUaton, WitheroW, Wright, Zimmerman
and Gets, Spealset-^7B.

Nats— Messrs. Backus, Benson, Dock, Hamilton. Han-
cock, Ulne, Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Lebo.Strothers, Thorn,
Warnerand Wiutroae—l2. >

BW. TINGLEY & CO., BANKERS,
• No. 37 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia.COLLECTIONS promptly made on all accessible points

In thfUnited States ana Canada.
Stocks, Bonds, Ac., Bought aud Sold oh Commission.
Uncurrent Bank Notes, Checks, Ac., boughtat the

lowest rates.
Deposits received and Interest allowed, as per agree-

, aul-3m

So tho question wis deteroflned in the affirmative.
Onthe question.

Willthe Ilonse agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were as follows, vis:Ybas—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent, Fausold. Foster,
Glides, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand, Hillegas
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, limes, Jenkins,Johns, Johnson,Kauffman,Knight,Leisenriuger, Longa-
ker, Lovett, Manear, MaoglejM’llvain, Moorhead, Mus-
selmau, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Pe-
ters, Petriken.Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)ltamsey,{York,) Reamer, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Tolan, Vail, Yoeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Gets, iSpeeaker—s7.

Nats—Messrs. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
BUhop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver,Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
boney, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hine, Hoffman, (Leb-
anon.) Jacobs, Kerr, Lebo, M’Calmont, Mamma, Reed,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Stroth-
ers, Thorn. Yanvoorhia, Vickers, WagonseUer, Warner,
Wintrode, Witherow and Wright—B4.

So the question was determined Inthe affirmative.
On thequestion,
Will the House agree to the third amendment ?

The yeae and nays were taken agreeably to tbe pro-
visions of tbe Constitution, and were as follows, vis:Ybas.—Meera. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,
Benson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell. Chase,
Cleaver. Crawford, Bickey, Ent, EysUr, Fausold, Foe*
ter, Gibboney, Hamel, Harperr, Heins, Hiestand, HUI,
Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, lues, Jacobs, Johns, Johnson,Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Longaker, Lovett, Manear,Maugle, M’Calmont, Moorhead, Mumma, Musselman!Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacker, Pearson, Peters. Pet-
riken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (York,) Reamer.Reed. Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith!(Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vaavoorhis, Vickers,Yoeghley. WagonseUer, Westbrook* WHUrton, With-
erow, Wright, Zimmerman and Gets, Sneaker—72.Navs—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine. Backus, Bishop,
Carty, Dock, Glides, Hamilton, Hancock, Hine, Jen-
kins, Knight, LeUenring, M’llvain, Ramsey, (Philadel-
phia,) Roberts, Strothers, Thorn, Waiter, Warner,
Wharton and Wintrode—22.

So the question was determined in the affirmative,
Outhe question,W ill the Houseagree to thefourth amendment ?
The yeaa and naya were takes agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution, and were as follow,Tit:
Ybas—Meiers. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,

Ball, Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Diekey,
Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Foster, Glbboney,Gildea. Hamel,
Harper,- Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Hilegas, Hoffman,
(Berks.) Hoffman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,
innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman.
Kerr, Lebo, telsenring Longaker, Lovett, Manearj
Mangle, M’Calmont, M’llvaine, Mumma, Mutselman,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson. Peters, Pe-
triken, Pownall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Ram-
sey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberta. Rapp, Shaw, Sloan,Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan,
Vail. Yanvoorhia, Vickers, Yoeghley, Wagonteller,
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, 1 willUton,
Witherow, Zimmerman, and Oetz. Speaker-i-83.

Nats—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Haneock, Strothers,
Thorn, Wintrode and Wright—7.

So the question waa determined In the affirmative.

LUMBER l LUMBER U—The subscriber,who has for several years occupied the premisesat
Sloan’s Planing MiU, Kensington, h&a removed to
COATES STREET WHARF, adjoining the PhcenlxPlaning Mill, on Delaware avenue, where he intendskeeping a large assortment of Carolinaand other iloor-
InguoardS, steps, risers, shelving, ceiling, fencing and
scaffoldboards, thoroughly seasoned and well worked.
For sale at the lowest cash prices. Purchasers are in-
vited tonaU. and examine for themselves,. and every ef-fort will be made -to give, satisfaction.. .Ordersreceived
and supplied at the shortest notice for all kinds and
sizes of Southern yellow Flue. Timber and Scantling.

aul-tf 1 3. a. mcoii.

• SsoairAiT’aOwes,
Harrisburg, Jon* 22,1867.

Fennjyfoania, ss.
Id cepUfy that the abort §nd foregoingUrtrue ted

carrectropyofßbe itYeas” and “ Siym’ ’ takes on the
te Constitutionat

theCommonwealthsas the same appears on the Jour-
nals ofthe tiro Houses of theGeneral Assembly cf this
Coimwmwrsithfor the tOdcnotiWi. ‘r.-
- [l.k.) Witneaa myhand: aa&thw.se*) said office,
this twenty-second day of Just, on* thousand eight
hundredand fifty-wren.' . A. G. CURTIN.

au3-m3ia Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Hoilrcobs.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD* —THE
Jl ,* GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At-
lantic Cities with Western, North-western, and South-
western States, by a continuous Railway direct.' This
Road also connects at Pittsburgh with daily line of
steamers to all points on the wester*- Rivers, and at
Cleveland add Sandusky with Steamersto all porta on
the North-western Lakes: making the most DIRECT,
CHEAPEST and RELIABLE ROUTE by whichFreight

1ean be forwarded to and from the GREAT WEST.rates between Philadelphia and pitts
BURGH.
Fisgr Class—Boots, Shoes,Hats, and

Caps, Books, Dry Goods, (in boxes g
bales and tranks),Drugs,(in boxes

”

and bales) Feathers, Fora, Ac Tse. per 100 lb
Siooxo Class—Domestic Sheeting,

Shirting and Ticking, (in original
bales), Drugs (ineasts), Hardware,
Leather, (iniwiof boxes). Wool,
and Sheep Pelts, Eastward, Ac. Ac....60e. per ISO lb

Taiao Class—Anvils, Steel, Chains,
(in casks), Hemp, Bacon and Pork,
Salted, (looseor insadcs), Tobacco,
manufactured,(except Cigars or cut
Ac., Ac AOe., perlOO lb.

loubth Class—Coffee, Fish, Bacon,Beef,and Pork. (In casks or boxes
eastward), Lsrd and LardOil, Kails,
SodaAsh, GermanClay, Tar,Pitch,
Rosin, Ac*. 4Ce. per 100 lb

Flous—7sc. perbbi., until further notice.
Gkaix—3sc. per 100 lbs,, until further notice.
In shipping Goods from any point East of Philadel-phia.be particular tomask package “via Pennsylvania

jLaihoad.u AU Goodsconsigned to thaAgents of thi»
Road, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh, wiUbeforwarded
without'detention.

Fkbiqht Aoixts.—Harris, Wonnley A Co.. Memphis,
Tenn.; B. F. Saaa A Oc.( St.Laois,Mo.: J. 8. MitchellA Son, Evansville, Ind.; Daxaeeml, Bell A Murdock,and Carpenter A Jewett, Louisville, Ky.; B. C. Mel-drum, Madison, Ind.; H. W. Brown ACo., sad Irwin

W. Graham A Co., Zanesville,OWo; Leech A 64 Kilby street, Boston: Leeeh* rlv "?•- 2 ***** *«“•, NewYork, So. 1 William *t,and No. 8 Battery Place, New York; E. J. Sneedsr,
Philadelphia; Magraw A Noons, Baltimore; D ASteirert,Plttrtargfc ,

_

H.H. HOOTTOS,
GeneralFreight Agent, Philadelphia.

h. j. tqu&ssr.Superintendent,'Altoona, Pa.

I\TEW YORK LINES.—THE CAMDEN11 AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LIKESFROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK, AND WAY

PLACES.
Lears as follows, t!x : Pass

At 1 A. M., from Kensington 2>spot, via Jersey
City, Kail.*. g? as

At 6 A. M., ria Camdenand Jersey City, New Jer-
sey Accommodation a a

At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy. Aeeommoda*tioa a
At T A. M., ria Camdenand Jersey City, Morning

Mail 3
At 10 A.M., by steamboat Trenton, via Tacony

and Jersey City, Morning £zma... 3At 2 P. M., ria Camdenand Amboy, C.and A. Ex-
At 5 P. M. Tia Camdenand Jersey City, Evening

Mall . 3
At 3 P. H., ria Camdenand Amboy, Aeoommedi-

tion, Ist Class %

At 3 P. M., via Camden mid Amboy, Aceommoda*
tion, 2hd Class... l

At 0 P. M., tU Camden sad Amboy. Accommoda-
tion, Ist Class'. g

At ftp. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, 2nd Class i
The 6P. M. line runs daily, all others Ssndayiacepted.
ExpressLines stopat the principal stations only.For Belridere, Easton, Flemington, Ac.,at ft A.

and 4 P. It., from Walnut street vkan.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton,WilkesbarrMontrose, GreatBend, Ac., at ft A. M.,ria Delawsr

Lackawanna at Western Baurosd.
ForFreehold, at ft A. M.and 2 P. X.
For MountHolly at T A. M., and S W and & P. M.

WAY UNH
Tor Bristol,
For Palmyra, Baococas, Beverly, Burlington,Borden*

town Ac , at3P.-M.
WAY LINE

For MountHolly, Burlington and Way Stations at fi

SteamboatRICHARD STOCKTONfor Bartiartoa andBristolat ft# A. M . and for Bordentowaandmtenae*dJ*tepUoea»t2JfP It -
Steamboat TBRNUN for Taesny at 10and 11* A.M-, and 4 P. M., and for Burlington and Bristol at 4 P.
All lines, except .1 A. M., lerre Walnut stmtwharf.
JLrPiffr pOTOfr of tegglfionly altered each w«.

■enger. ftwiimiin are prohibited boa taking *ar~thiog m baggage bat their wearing apparel. Aft bag-gage orer fifty poonda to be paid lor extra. The Com-
pany limit their responsibility for baggage toone dollarper poand, and jrill not be liable for nramount be-
yond $lOO, except by special'contract.

Wfc. H.GATSMXB, Agent
0. 4:1.1 B. CO.

R. S< MORRELL, Agent
Phna..lr7B.B. Co.

CHANGE OF HOOTS.—PHIL ADEL.
PHU, WILMINGTON AND-BALTIMORE KAIL.BO AD.

On and after Thursday, July3d. H57,
PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA
For Baltimore at BA. M.,I P.'M., (Express,) and II
Por Wilmington at 8 A. M., 1. 415and II P.M.
for New Castleat 8 A. M.,1 and 415 P. sf.Bor Middletownat AA. lL'aa&4ls P. 11.
Per Dorer at BA. M. and 416 P. M. -i

* Po»BwfwdatBA-».and4ls P.M.
TRAINS POR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Baltimore at 8.54, Express, 11 A. M.,and 415P• M« * * * <
.

Leave Wilmingtonat 460 and 1155 A.X~and3-3t
and9.ssP.M.j .

Leave New Castleat 6JO and 11.05 A. XL,and 9.05P.M. '
' ’

Leave Middletownat 10.00A. M. ami 146P. M..IweOowatB.soA.M. uUP.H;.
Leave Seafozdat 7.00 A.PL and A4O P.JL

. TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
Leave Wilmington at 9.15 A. M.,2 P. M. and 12.17
SUNDAYS only at H P. H. from Philadelphia to

, Baltimore. . _ >..
do. do. 8.25 P.~M. from Baltimore to

Philadelphia. ~

BALTIMORE AND HAVRE DR GRACE ACCOMMQRATION. TRAIN
Leaves Havre de Greetat fi.so A. M.
Leaves Baltunoreat 4.00 P. M.
Freight Train, with Passenger Carattached, will ran

as follows
Leave for PezryvQle and intermediate
. . .1.00 ?. M.Leave Wilmington for do. do. 8.00 P. M.Leave Wilmington for Philadelphiaat 0.00 P M

• S. M. FELTON, President.

©JPRING ARRANGEMENT .—PEN N-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Running la

direct connection with the •

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE AND CHICAGORAIL-
ROAD.For Cincinnati, ..St. Louis, lowa City,Louisville. .. New Orleans, St. Paula,

Indianapolis, Cleveland, Kmm
Terre Haute, Chicago, Nebraaxn.

In advance.of all otherroutes out of Philadelphia.Forming close connection acitk all the Great West*
em Railroads. - ••

THROUGH TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia, for Pittsburgh and western cities,from the-Pennsylvania Railroad Passenger Station,

south-east oorner of ELEVENTH and MARKET streets,
(entrancean Eleventh street,) as follows:

Mail Train at 7 .A M
.Fast Line at 1256, P. M.Express Mall at 11 00, Night.ColumbiaE. B. Lise leaves for Harrisburg at 2 30, P.
M.,Lancaster Accommodation,) at 4.30, P. M.The Expresp Mail nus daily, the other trains, Sun-
days excepted.

Forfurther particulm see hand-bills, at thedifferent
starting-points. Passenger* from the West will find this
the shortest and most expeditionsroute toPhiladelphia,
Baltimore, New York, or Boston.

THOMAS MOORE, Agent,
Passenger Line Pennsylvania Railroad Co.Philadelphia, February, 1867. anl-ly

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD-SUMMER AR-

RANGEMENTS. Onand after May sth, 1857.
FOB GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6,7, 8,910-min.. 10,11V, A.
M.,and 1,2, 3-10 min., 4,6, 6, ff 8,9,11#, P. M.

Leave] Germantown at 6,7,7-35,8,9-ll> min., 10 w,
11«, A. M„ 1.2,3-10min., 4.5,«, T,», 10),', P. M.

The 7-35 o’clock, A. M., tramfrom Germantown, will
not stop at intermediate Stations.

OX BCSDITB.
Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M., 2,3,10.5-36 and

P.M. * *

Leave Germantown at 8-20,9-20A. M.. 1-30, 4V, 8
15, and 7 P.M. 1

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD
Leave Philadelphia at 6,8, 9-10 min., 11# A. M., 2,

4,6,8,9, P. M.
Leave ChestnutHill at 7-15, T-35,10-10. 11.10, min.,

A. M.,1-40,3-40,6-40, 7-40,10-10 min., P.M.
OX SC3DAT3.

Leave Philadelphia at 9-20 A. M.,2,5# and BP. M.
Leave ChestnutHill at 8 A. H., 1*56. 4-10, and 6-40,

P.M. » i j ,
Onand after May 4th, 1857.

FOR HANAYUNK. CONSHOHOCKEN, AND NOR
RIBTOWN.

Leave Philadelphiaat6,9, and*11, A. M., and 3,4*,B*,«dll*,p/&L
Leave Norristown at 7,9, and 11, A. M., 3. and 6K,

P.M. .
’ ’

- OX BCXDATB.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 A. M., and 3 P.M.
Leave Norristown at7 A. M., and 6, P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.—-FOR DOWNING
TOWN.

Leave Philadelphia at 6 A. if~ and 3 P. If.
Leave Downingtown at 7# A. M.,and 1 P. M.
anl-ly HENRY K. SMITH. Gen’l Sapt.
Depot, NINTH and GREENstreets, Philadelphia

T\TORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.11 FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN
MAUCH CHUNK, WILKESBARRE, DOYLESTOWN
Ac., Ac., *

THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGEOF CARS.
On and after Wednesday, July Bth, 1857, the trains

on this Road will leave as follows, daily, (Sunday* ex
cepted:

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,Wilkesbarre, Ac., via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Morning
Express, at 6 15 A. M.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Manth Chuuk.
Valley Bafliotd, Evening Express, at 2 15

Passengers for Easton by215 P. M. train take stages
at Iron Hill station.

4 (Accommodation) at 845 A. M. and
ForGwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 35 P. M.

RETURNING.
Leave Bethlehem at 915 A.M. and 245 P. M. withPassengers, via Lehigh Valley Railroad,-from Easton.

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre. Ac., arriving
inPhiladelphia at 1310 M. ands 45 P.M.

Leave Doylestown, (Accommodation) at 645 A. M
and 410 P.M.

Leave Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 6 50 A. M
ON BUNDAY3.

Leave Philadelphia for Doylestown, (Accommodation
*t9 30A.M. and 5 45 P.M.

Leave Doylestown for Philadelphia, (Accommodation
at 6 A. M. and 315 P. M.

Fare to Bethlehem .$l6O'Fare to Mauch Chunk 2 CO
Fare to Wilkesbarre . 4 50Passenger Depot, FRONT and WILLOW Streets

eul’ly ELLIS CLARK, Agent

CAMDEN AND ATLANTICRAILROAD—CHANGE Of HOURS.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

On >nd liter MoniUjr, Jult Bth, and until fnrth»rnotiM, train, for Atlintlc Citj will lr.ro Tin,rtwetwharfdaily, (Sundaysexcepted.)
•t rS? !>*««*«tonin -nil ta»r« Tin,rtwrt wh«f

wSrfrtS Sn*ln **“ I*»™ Tin, strtflt
triinl, wtthfuwngw en nttithed, SJJ A.

RrVnrnlot, will Imt, Atlnntic Citj ufollow, :

EKlfht trnla. """"""i: "lisS?'
POR HADDONPIEID

’

fflll Imt, Tine>tmt whuf ,t a. Jf„ e»d p
t

lwr, Hnddonß«Sd A. M., 2P. M
deU"«d «* Cooper', Point hr *P. U., to Inranlt, going down in the mornL*

„

"Ot to responribie for nor nodauntil received tai receipted for their freiehtMt-lnl* . B- PRAZER. S^wlg.


